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Reorganization Cut Price Sale!

NEW YORK STORE!
We place an sale this entire stock at a Cut Price Reorganization Sale. This will

include all the New Spring Goods. In fact everything in the entire stock will

be placed on sale at wholesale-cost- , and in some lines even less than cost,,

so as to make this reorganization and change in the shortest time possible

fact we are going to make the entire store a great Special Bargain Empori-

um during this sale. We are going to sell bargain in wool dress goods, bar-

gains in silks and waistings, bargains in wash dress goods, &c.

Reorganization Cut Price Sale
On All Wash Dress Fabrics.

500 yards of 7. Sand 10c LAWNS and J5ATISTES will bo
sold at 5c per yard.

l2le wish "fabric:, sale price Tic
"J5c wash fabric., " " 0o

u " kt18c lie
28, :w) and :J5c new wash on sale at 10c
50, 00 and 05c newest and best wash fabrics, all on .sale at

:iScj)ei' yard.
fiOO yards of India Linen all on bale at cot. 7c grade at 5c,

10c grade at 7ic 1 : Ac grade at 0c, lsc grade at 12c, 20e
grade at 14c, 2oc grade at 17c, Mc grade at ll.)c, ;J5c grade at

8 l-- percales, sale price 0c
700 yards 15c Hook Fold Percales, sale price 10c
00 yards 12 J -- 2c Zephyr ginghams, sale price 7 l--

15c Toil I)u Nord ginghams, sale price lie
10c Apron check ginghams, sale price 0c
1100 yards 10c Flannelettes, sale price 0e
All 12 1- -2 Flannelettes, sale price Sc

Reorganization Cut Price Sale
On Rugs, Lace Curtains, etc Never before were

sued special Bargains offered
in room si.e rugs.

0x0 feet Ingrain Granite Rugs $ .'1.05

0x12 feet " " k 4.05
0x12 ' 4l Wool Union rugs 5.05
0x0 feet Imperial Best all wool rugs 7.15
0x10 1-- 2 feet Imperial Host all wool rugs S.55
0x12 feet " ' 0.05
12x12 feet 12.85
0x12 feet $18.00 Tapestry Brussels rugs l."..:tt
0x12 feet $22.00 seamless tap rugs 15.75
0x12 feet $20 00 Axminister rugs 23.50
0x12 feet $33.00 Axminister rugs 25.50
All the small rugs at cut prices. All the carpet samples and

short lengths on sale at about one-hal- f prices.

35c bleached table demak at 22c
35c bull' table damask at 23c
00c half bleached table linen at 38c
$1.25 satin bleached table Hue" at. .. . . . . . . . . 75c

0c bleached muslin, sale price 777. 7. . 7 777. 0c
12 Hope bleached muslin, sale price 8c
The best Lonsdale and Fruit of Loom bleached muslin . . 0c

7c unbleached muslin, sale price 5c.

10c unbleached muslin, sale price 7c
15c Lonsdale cambric at lie
38c 0-- 4 Pepperell bleached sheeting, sale price 25c
18c pillow cases, sale price l'jAc
7c white Dommet flannel, sale price 5c
12 l-- white Dommet llannel at 0c

7c Outings, light or dark, at 7. 77. ". . 5c
10c outings at 7c
12 l-- outings at 0c
18c Amoskeag feather ticking at 12 1-- 2

12 1-- 2 Book Fold shirting at 0c
15c shirting Madras, sale price 12c

7c toweling, sale price 4 l-2- c

8c toweling, sale price. . .-
-. 5 l-2- c

10c toweling, sale price 7 l-- 2c

12 l-2- c toweling at Oc

15c toweling at .' He
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Reorganization Cut Price Sale
On all Embroideries, Laces, White Goods, etc.

All the 5c embroideries at :3c 7, 8 and 10c embroideries at Cv.

12e and 15c embroideries 8c 15, 18 and 25c " ICo
25c embroideries at 15c

From 9 to 10 in the morning
Each day of the sale, 10 yards of Dimities, Lawns and other

printed wash fabrics, worth regularly from 8 to 15c a
yard, for this one hour sale 10 yards for 50c. Only one
pattern to each lady customer. Also a lot of Pres-cu- t

glass, worth 35, 50 and 75c each. For this one hour
sale your choice, 10c each. Not more that two pieces
sold to each customer.

10 to II a. in. each day of this sale
Sedal lot of ladies' 12 and 15c vests. For this hour only

4 for 2oc. Special lot of misses hose worth 12. to 15c. Fcr
i his hour only, 4 pair for 25c. Only four of each of the v

above sold to each customer.

II to 12 am. each day of the sale
Special lot of the best calicoes, 3-- 4 percales, etc., at 1i ydn

for 50c. Only one pattern to each lady customer. Also
special lot of new salads, worth 50 and 75c. For tin.-- hour
only, your choice for 25c, only one to each customer.

From I to 2 pm. each day of the sale
Special lot of Men's summer underwear, .'5 and 40c quality!

on sale this hour only at 10c each or ,18c per suit. Only twe
suits to each customer. Also special lot of fancy plates and
other dishes worth 50c to 05c at your choice for this horr-onl-y

10c. Only one dish sold to each customer.

2 to 3 pm. each day of the sale
Special lot of ladies' 12 2 and 15c hose at 4 pairs for 25c
Special lot of men's 12 1-- 2 and 15c socks at 4 pairs for 25c. -

Only four pairs sold to one customer.

3 to 4 pm. each day of the sale
Three special lots of towels, worth from 10 to 25c. Fc

this one hour sale only, one lot at 4c, one lot at 0c, one lot at
0c Not more than six in this lot sold to each customer.

All the New Spring Dress Skirts at Cut Prices,
$5 blk Panama dress skirts at 2.75

5.50 blk, grey and plaid Panama dress skirts 3.45
$0.00 blk atd fancy Panama dress skirts 4.G

" " "$0.50 4.45
" ,4 4k$7.50 5.C

$9.00 blk Voile skirts 0.75
$10.75 " 7.75
$8.50 ladies' suits, sale price 4 75
$12.50 M " 7.50
$15.00 " ' 10.50 .
$22.00 " " 14.50
$28.00 " ,k 18.50
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